Club Sports Council Meeting
Agenda
Date: February 9, 2017

Announcements/Updates
Annie
- Club Sports Olympics
  - Suggested date: May 19th - Look at a calendar to block off large events (meetings, Club Sports at Open house, Farmers Market, TBFTGW, ASI presentation, Boys and Girls Club)
- Monday email
  - “Polython Opportunities” section? - Games, volunteer opportunities
- New nameplates, nice!! - Pick up on Monterey St, Sam’s got them

Brandon
- Dodgeball - Remind people that team registration just needs one person to register, it is assumed you have a team that you can then complete a team roster as the dodgeball tournament comes up
  - Greek Life - 6/7 Greek orgs going to be talked with over the weekend, Madison and Sam
  - Orientation - Friend in orientation can pass out flyers and making announcement
- Schedule Cards - Mock up looks good, continue for March

Colin
- Dodgeball on Sundays for Polython points? - YPNG, young professional networking group, Polython point opportunities at meeting tonight and monday email, sign up email too

Sam
- Boys & Girls Club - Any Friday but the second in March, 17th of March, break from studying, Polython points, need several teams
- Banner - Get a banner for the table for events
- Chumash and Cuesta reached out to, waiting on response

Phil
- End of Year Awards Banquet (Set Date, Book Chumash Auditorium or Campus facility) - Set date and reservation, on campus for budget and transportation purposes, Chumash for week 7/8
- START RAMPING UP DODGEBALL!!! Emailed all teams with live registration link - Reaching almost all of our participants, invite friends to event page, community page; talk briefly tonight; Maddy and Jenny are going to be going out into the community for involvement and sponsorships; Colin and Phil, timeline for things to be done before event (equipment, cost, etc) sponsors on the balls?
- Missing Team rosters (Ballroom, Distance, Fencing, MLAX, Rugby, MWP) - Colin, Communicate with these teams tonight to get them to send email addresses

Discussion Topics/Actions
- We can resell food and refreshments, but can’t have vendors
- Figure out best ways to get money for food and drinks, walk-ups, etc.
Club Sports Council Meeting

Agenda

- Couple people want to be involved with getting the tournament off the ground
- Agenda for tonight’s meeting (Feb 9)
  - Announcements:
    - BoltAbout (Alex) - 3 minutes
  - Presentations:
    - MVME Fitness (Kaelon and Zach) - 10 minutes
    - Dodgeball Tournament (Phil) - 5 minutes
  - Updates: (6 minutes total)
    - Student Assistant Positions available (Phil) - Marketing Coordinator has been filled, Scheduling position being interviewed today, Travel Coordinator position is available
    - Polython (Colin) - Updates on standings and opportunities
    - Social media (Colin) - TBFTGW, spread the event and community page, family and friends for donations, community for participation
    - Schedule cards (Brandon)
    - SLO Sunday adult league (Brandon) - Community outreach polython points
    - Open House Weekend: Farmer’s Market Night (Annie)

- Total time: 24 min

- Highlighting teams idea for presentation, recognition, inspirational speakers in, interesting topics by us